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ration of women in Washington, Is a

woman pre- -

BtinR herself nt the polls to woik for or
gainst a cause in which she is inter

acted. She says: " In England, women
go to the booths, and their doing so is not
ngarded as anything extraordlnaiy. If
American women would take more In-

terest in politics, booths would not be set
in undesirable places, and politics would
almost certainly become of interest to

any men who take no interest in them
now. In England women are constantly
urged to work for Parliamentary candi-
dates. Quite recently Lady Anne Blunt,
when her husband was imprisoned in Ire-

land, conducted a Parliamentary cam-palg- n

for him, and did it so well that Mr.
Gladstone wrote to her saying t'jat he re-

garded her as her husband's full repre-

sentative, and that he had no doubt his
came would prosper under her manage-nen- t.

This letter of Mr. Gladstone, is

evptclally remarkable, as the great Lib-

eral leader hits never expressed himself
In favor of woman suffrage."

It is very consoliDg to think tliat
women in Lancaster county are not
called upon to take an active part in pol-
ities; for in Republican households, there
would be few pies baked this week.

s

Ireland and Scotland.
Mr. Balfour's boast that in tbo pro-

claimed districts of Ireland, the Irish
National League was dead beyond resur-
rection seems to have been a boast and
nothing more. Tiie meetings in Clare,
Galway and Cork on Sunday showed the
League to be in the most active kind of
life and its leaders ready to knock down
all who interfered with their proceedings.
The indefatigable "William O'lirion nt
Loughrea dared the government officials
to' arrest him without tuccess. Fortu-
nately the conflicts with the police were
not of a very serious character. Hut
they were earnest enough to let the

Government again know that the strug-
gle i. ,t n , f Ireland has aim
P l1?" -e-ver abandoned.The v govemnw
bend to the inevitable. Tho ",Home Itule association is moving vigor-
ously for the same end as their Irish fel.
low citizens across the channel. This
organization calls attention through an
elaborate circular to the evils that re-
sulted to Scotland by the Union In 1707.
Scotland entered the Union without a
penny of debt upon her national re
sources. To-da- y she is a Joint obllgant
in an enormous debt of nearly seven hun-
dred and forty million pounds sterling,
mainly caused by the French war, fight-ln- g

the enemy of England, not Scotland.
The Union was the main cause of two
rebellions in 1715 and 1745 ; after each of
which some of the best blood of Scotland
was shed upon the scaffold. Scotland
has, during these last twenty.flvo years,
paid at least ten millions more in propor-
tion than has been exacted from England,
due mainly to the fact thaPwhilo real es-

tate in Scotland is assessed nt its full
actual rental, under valuations made y,

the valuations In England are
made only every third year and at sums
much below the actual rentals.

In One, legislative neglect, unjust taxa-tk-

unfair distribution of revenues,
church quarrels, the expatriation of na1
tive talent and the annoyance and ex-
pense of administering Scottish business
in London are driving Scotchmen to the
desire of Home Rulo as eagerly as it is
wished for In Ireland. Tho British em-
pire, with these two sons EtruggliDg to
gain an autonomy that they once held, is
in no position to long resist their com-
bined demand, particularly when the
fight for their position Js led by the
matchless Gladstone.

Victory Through Defeat.
Though the Itepublicans were success-

ful in the recent political contest in Hhodo
Island, a great victory was gained for the
party of the people by the passage of the
Bourn suffrage amendment to the consti-
tution. The vote stood in favorof it 0,.
816 ; against it 12,590 ; constitutional ma-
jority, 673, the afflrmativo veto being that
much over the three-fifth- s veto required
by the constitution. Tho amendment
thus passed places foreign-bor- n natural-
ized citizens and native-bor- n citizens on
the same plane as to suffrage, and sub-
stitutes a poll-ta- for n reglshy tax.
There are 8,400 naturalized citizens who
are now dlrquallQed and who are now
enfranchised by this amendment. There
are also 23,000 aliens of voting age
In the stole, and when they have the vot-
ing Impulse to become citizens, they will

ake great changes in political results.
The foreign-bor- n citizens, twentv.n

S jears of age, residing In the statu. n

7 i0,". Ireland.".S12; Great Britain,
vk,f 8034; Canafla. 4,781; British America

fr ezc; Germany, 1,325 ; other foreign coun- -
titB,z,Mj ; total, 81,910.

When the large influx of new voters
eomes to the polls, there will be little left
of the Republican party in Rhode Island.

Preached at Ills Own Fnncrnl.
The morning malls contain an account

of how two thousand people gathered at
small church in Clark county, Georgia,

on Sunday to hear Rev. Dr. Bridges,
Md 81 Years, nrpapli Ma nmn .........i

,'& Sanson. He had his crave duir. nmi n
il aanamade for this ocens!nn. iio ,..,,

". txt Secooa chapter Corinthians,
a atarntn verse,, and va tin i. ....i ..

i;,j - o--' u migo HU11U U
Nj wwi.Mua.juttTeryiaiierlDK manner.

.. . ftH.1- - - lt .. . .u scjiiamaoje event should have
tach of suggestlveness to Spnntnr Tn.

I, et Kansas, who recently preached
kWoaVjuneral sermon by a sDeech in

' she Senateo, which he traduced dead
Irtroes without compunction. It is safe
to say tliat no man of this generation eo
etjpletely committed political sulcldoas
the Kansas senator did en Jthls cession.

V
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It is a pity to allow him to wander around
unburicd.

H r order of the court, a lull and detailed
Inspection of the Keely motor Is to be made
by B. Wilson, the plaintiff in the reoent
ult, his attorneys and fonr mechanical and

aclontlflo ezperta named by the oourt. Tho
result of this Inspection will be kept secret,
the board being only required to decide
whether the motor on which Mr. Keely Is

.mn i. tha m thst was assigned

to Mr. Wilson In 16C9. It I probable tbat
Mr. Keely and his lawyer will be very
careful to lot this able committee know Just
as little as possible, or at all eventa will try
to make It certain tbat the present motor la

not that of 16C9, without making o'.oar ex-

actly what It really Jr. Hut the report of
the board, wbloh must be given within
thirty day, will be awaited with a good
deal of Interest

m .
WiTir the traditional perseverance of

Inventors Mr. nngb.KobertaoD,Uiodotlgi'
of the great.xaft tbat broke loose last fall on
on the Atlantic is hard at work building
another. Ho has fifty men at work on the
shores of tbo Bay of Fandy and expects , to
launch btscraft in June. Strictly speaking
it Is not a raft, but yoat ship without
hold or cabin, a solid masa of lumber COO

feet long 61 deep and 33 wide, fitted with
six masts, square rigging, and fall steering
gear. On two et the masta will be power-
ful lamps capable of burning
thirty diys, so that In case It should be
abandoned it would not be so dangerous
tocommorco aaan unllghted wreck.

Tbo danger to commerce llos In tbo
possibility that the mass of logs will not
keep their ship sbspo under the strain of a
heavy gale, and In splto of the lamps a
drifting masa llko that la not a pleasant
thing (or a sailor to think of In stormy or
foggy weather. Hblps often drive right on
to iccIh well marked on the obarta and
guarded by lights, and this ship If aban-

doned will have alltbodangeraof amoving
reef. eJlilp owners have boon trying for
for Homo joars to persuade governments to
adopt a eyMem of buntlog up abandoned
vessels and towing thorn Into port or de-

stroying thorn at sea, but so fr without
succcsf. An International arrangement
seems to to necessary.

PERSONAL.
Lim.ian Or.coTT, the actrcw, Is dead In

New York.
Roscok Ucnki.ino'h physician says ho

la not yet out of danger,
BenatoiiQuay Is back In Washington

from bin Florida trip.
John Wanamakkii'i) store In Phila-

delphia has been raised In auossinent
from fl, 191,000 to f1,676.000, by Its proplu-qnlt- y

to the new public building.
UKitNAitnitKiLi.Y, living In Now York

city, Is 109 years of ago, and wondorlully
active He la the grandfather nt County
Chairman Charles J. lUllly, of WUllams-po-rt

m m
Tlis l'ortalt et the Head,

thollps, allow the escape of a foul broith wlion
tha tooth are coatoa with Impurities or falling
Into dr cay through noiilect. J I yon would not
wcllnlxli nauseate your frlonds and lmpltn
strangers with 0 ljgust, rid your moti th et such
AUKonn odors by purifying your teeth with
SOZODOMT, which, If they arc not past re-
demption, will revive tbotr prlstlno whiteness
and relnforco tbo shakier momboni of ttin don- -

tal family. y,U,Ww
The Ilaixliomrit Lndy In lancaster

Ilrinarkod to alrlnnd the olhar dny that aim
kiihw HumpM llalsmn ter the Ihroat and
Lungs m a superior ramoay.asiltstoppaa
hurcmiah instantly when othurs had nouiloot
whatcvar. Ho to rrovo this and convlneo you
et lu merit, any dniRltlst will kItci you a Sain-pl- o

llotllo Free. Laritu tlxo Wo. and ll.uu.

WAA'AMAKKlfH.

rmLADSLraiA, UonOfly. April I), 183H.

About ioo styles el Parisian
Novelties in Jerseys. Opened
for you this morning. In all
the new colors; full line of
sizes. J hey II be quick goers.
Second floor. Chestnut street front, Uakoelo-Tutor- .

India Silks. The light-weigh- t,

wide exquisitely fine stuffs that
of late have won their way with
women of taste. The wit and
work of spinners, weavers and
dyemen have kept even pace in
them.

In plain shades alone eighty-fo- ur

colorings and forty-tw-o

different designs, 75c to $1.50.
Satin figured Indias on white

and ecru grounds, scattered
with twigs and bits of vine and
blossom shapes. Drapes richly.
By gaslight (or daylight) looks
to be worth a great deal more
than the $1.25 you must pay for
it. It is worth more we fix
the price by what we can afford
to sell it at.

Better value in Black India
Silk than we ever had before.
The very finest quality made,
29 inches wide and only $1.50 !

Toss it in air. Light as gossa-
mer almost. But nothing slim--
iy or sleazy about it. Firm,
close, even. A very Black
Prince of Indias.

Black Indias at $ 1 and $1.25
if you choose.

Surahs. Plaids, checks, and
stripes. New ones are turning
up every day. Like Summer
skies, they take color from all
sources. A medley of prices,
75c to $1.50; widths 19 to 24
inches.

Tliat sprier of royal tv. Pon
gee Silk, holds neutral ground
on the color question, but is
aggressive enough in price.
Real dustless Shantung $5 the
piece of 19 or 20 yards.
WcstTranscpt.

Dress Goods. New comers
pushing their way on to the
counters. In the squeeze some
prices suffer.

Serge Plaids,wlike Mohair, 5
styles, 15c from 25c.

22-in- ch Printed Beige, mix-
tures, checks, and cross-ba- r

effects. Down to i2r.
Cheviot Suitings, 10 effects,

45c. A little lighter, 1 2 styles,

All-woo- l Beige, Spring and
Summer weight; brownish,
grayish, olivish mixtures. 36
n. 37Kc

All-wo- Serge, big welts,

favorite colors. 42 in., 45c.
34-inc- h Serge, 370.
42-inc- h Crepe, zVAc-- .

30 styles of Saxony Plaids.

As a lot, neater, prettier than
last year. Impossible? See
them. 38 in., 50c.

yt - i n c h Chevron Beige
Stripes, 10 colorings. 40 in.,

75c
Cashmere Beige, 1 3 shadings

of gray and brown, 38 in., 50c.
A dozen from hundreds that

ten steps will take you past.
S.ulhnast el contro.

Japanese Umbrellas. The
Japs outdo the world in these
things. A little paper and
wood and paint and Jap wit,
and presto ! there are the Um-

brellas. Lightness and bright-
ness. Graceful shapes. We've
almost any sort or size that
comes from Japan. For chil-

dren, 10 to 75c; Sun Umbrel-
las, 50c to $1.50; Lawn Um-

brellas up to 12 feet spread, $9,
$10, $12.
Dasoment, northeast of contra

Odd lot wave - edge Gas
Globes, mostly amber. Regular
50c goods; these 15c each.
They're seconds, but you'll look
often before you guess why.
llasament, north of contro.

The Diamond Skirt Form
folds to umbrella size and
spreads to 36 inches waist
measure. Packs in a trunk
corner when you travel. Fills
the bill for a dozen uses. $3.
Other Skirt Forms, $3 and
$3.50 ; Waist and Skirt Forms
combined, $6.50.
Uasomont, east or contro.

42 varieties of Imported
Flower Seeds, 3c a paper. Pay
ioc somewhere else if you
choose.
Uasomcnt, north et contro

Dog Collars and fixings.
However high you rate the pet,
we've the trappings to please
you. Collars, 25c to 9 ; Har-
ness, $1.15 to $6.75; Whips,
30c to $1.50; Leaders, 25 to
85c; Chains, 25 to $1.25;
Combs, 30 ; Brushes, 60c.
llaiomont, northoostot conlro,

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

XKCICn'XAlt

RKMOVAI,.

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL, UK FOUND AT

MO, 42 WEST KING ST.
(Nuxtl)oorto Pnylor's rhotoRraph Uallery.)

With a uomplelo Block of

THE J.ATK3THPilNa8TYU:s
0

GENl'd FURNISHING GOODS.

WJNXH AND JLHIUORH.

ACU1J h fcf U KAFFKH'tT" ""
PURE RYE WHISKY.

(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)
MO. J6 0E.NTUK. SQUAUK.

Q.KOIT 8PKINU IUHTJIil,EltY.

OLD GEOFF SPKfflO.

DISTILLERY
ON

East Orange Street.
8TOKE-- C3 NOItTII QUEEN ST.,

LANOASTKU, I'A.
prteo'paM for Kyo.
A.ii.sUKArr;ii, rropriuior.

aprSS-ly-

ltUXDH.

'NVKSTMENT COMPANY.

7 INTEREST
THE U.S. L4.N1I

AND ISVKSrMENT COMl'AHY
nirars a llmttud nuinlmr of Its flr.t Mortgairn
Gjvoreont. lOjcnr UolUltonds at W, iiouiiik7per cent, Intm-ca- t (cold) una bIvis a stockJtONUB OK .VX) WITH KaCH 11,10 IIOND.
Valuii of l'unnsylyanla property over.tl.0rtn,000
llouded lusuu , J,UXHnJ
Annual lnterfHt Charges 6U.UW
Estimated Income Coal, Iron, Minus,

etc sno.tco
rnrtlus wishing iaf invuslmouu at a liberal

nWo el Interest. Address
OHAB. A. PBHN. TrfaBiuor,

90 Ilroaduay &ud 8 Wall Struot, New York.

rOlTIVAh.

Tjl01t JUK Y COMM1SSIONKH,

O. r. BIIULTZ.
ltlacksinlth. Ninth Ward, fnnnorlyof Kllra.both loKnshlp. bubjectto Demomalto mix.limr.Viwcliw"

TflOKJimYCOMMISSIONKH,
H. T. BHULTZ,

of Klliiliniitown ltorouch. Pubject to tbodecision el the DemocruUo County Con rim.t10"- - uiatMldAw

j?OK JUKY COMMlsaiONKlt,
UKOUUK UAKUSTKTIUU,

ft.?u!ixii Wftra' cU BubJoet o I'emocratlo
imulo-ijaA-

JH)K JUKY UOMMISSIONKlt,

KUW. AMULKU.

ii'.iIJ.w.hr" .T0.wn"".p- - "ntyjet to the d.u'iuiv unnveniinii
inamdAwtapSJ.

JOK JURY COMMISSIONER,

rl'.ln!."l,'.l,.,,rlTown,,,n BnWet lo the de.Couuly Conventloo,
. inarlKOAwtaS
VIOH CONUltESb.

B. FRANK I3SHIRMAI1
- Juhjcot to Kopubltcan Uulos.auXi.ttaw

HOOD'S BABSAPARIMjA.

Health and
If you feel tired, weak, worn on, or ran

down from hard work, by irapoTerisfeeS con-
dition of the blood or low state of tha systam,
yon should take lloofl's raraaparllla. Tha
peculiar tonlna;, purirjtnf, and vltallrtog
qualities of this success! nl medicine are soon
felt throughout the ant Ira system, expelling
dliease, and giving quick, healthy action to
every organ. It tones the stomanh, creates an
appetite, and rouses the ltrer and kidneys.
Thousands who have taken It with benefit,
testify that Hood's Earsaparllla "makes tha
weak strong."

Hood's fc'arsaparllla
"Ihara taken not quite a bottle of Hood's

Sarsaparllla, and must ssy it Is one of the best
medicines for giving an appetite, purifying
tbe blood, and regulating thedlgestlve organs,
that I over heard of. It did me a great deal of
good." lias. H. A. ETAMLar, Canastota. N. Y.

'ItookUood'sBanaparUlaforloss of appe-
tite, dyspepsia, and general languor. It did or
me a vast amount of good, and 1 have no host
tanoy In recommending It." J. W. Wiixb-ron-

Qiilncy, III.
1 had salt rheum on my left arm three

years, tuflertng terribly. I took Hood's
and thesaltrbeum has entirely dis-

appeared." 11. M. Mills, 71 rroach BL, Lowell,
Mats. 1

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all drufg'sts. II slzforlS. Prepared i Sold by all druggists. II t stx forts. Prepired
only by O. I. MOOD A CO., Apotheoailes, I only ny C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass. I Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doaoa One Dollar. I IOO Doaoa One Dollar.

HOOD'8 HARSAPAHILLA FOR HAt,R
nos. 137 anaisanonn yaeeneu, uincasier,

TOBACCO.

A KINK 1'IKCE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

IS 1XDJCKDALUXUHY.
O

FINZER'S

Old Honesty!
Comes as near balng a fine piece el ri.UO-TOUAUC-

as It ts possible to makolt,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG UEALKUS.

Wo are; sure that OXKTKIAL will Convlneo

You of Its Morlts.

tf Look for the rod U tin tag on each plag.-- W

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, JtY IS)

VALACK Of KAHHION.

A HTRICII'H

PALACE OF FASHION,
1 3 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

Our Grand Spring Opening
will take place on Wednesday,
April nth, and Thursday, April
1 2 th.'

We extend a general invita-
tion to all.

Come and see one of the
Grandest Displays ever shown
in this city.

Our exhibit of Pattern Hats
and Bonnets will be the largest
and finest ever made by us.

It will excel in number as
well as style anything ever seen
here before.

Upwards of one hundred fine
I Iats and Bonnets of our own
design, trimmed expressly for
the occasion, by Madame Elise
de Quetteville, our expert mil-

liner, will be on exhibition for
the first time on Wednesday.

These Hats have all been
trimmed after the latest Paris
and London fashion, and the
material for them has been
taken right from our stock.

A special occasion. For the
first time since our existence
we have been fortunate enough
to secure about twenty
Real Imported Hats and Bon-

nets, designed and trimmed by
some of the finest and most
celebrated milliners in Paris.
These in themselves will prove
an attraction which has never
before been enjoyed by the
ladies in this city.

One thousand souvenirs will
be given away on Wednesday
and Thursday afternoons, be-

tween the hours of two to six,
to those who ask for them.

Our store will be open both
evenings, but on account of the
great rush, there will positively
no souvenirs be given out after
six o'clock.

This will be a Grand Display,
and you would do wrong to
miss it,

SPRING OPENING

AT

ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

Lancaster.

A SKEW.

ASKEW
OR MK.

AT N0S Ul AND K8 WlbT KlMG BTUBKT.
OTHyd

Strength
Alt this seatcn. as snrlnc annroachet. a soed

reliable tonle and blood purifier Is needed by
early everybody. Hood's Bariaparllla la

peculiarly adapted for that parpone and be-
comes more popular every year. Try It this
spring.

M When I took Hood's Ssrtaparltta 1 1 s
nets In my stomach left t tbe dullness In my

'head, and the glooay, despondent feeling dis-
appeared, 1 began to get stronger, tny blood
gained better circulation, tha coldness In my
hands and feet left me, and my kidneys do not
bother me at be fore." U. W. Hull, Attorney-at-Lt-

Mlllersburg, O.

Make the Weak Strong
" Aoarago I suffered from Indigestion, had

terrible headaches, very II tile appetite In fact,
seamed completely broken dorrn. On taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla I began to I rapt ore, and
now I have a good appetite, and my health la
excellent compared to what It was. I am bet-
ter In spirit, am not troubled with cold teet

hands, and am entirely cured of Indiges-
tion," MtMRia llAMKiaa, Newburg, Orange
County, N. Y.

11 reeling languid and dltzy, having no ap-
petite and no ambition to work, I took Hood's
Sirsaparllla, with the best results. As a health
lnylgorator and for general debility I think It
superior to anything else.'' A. A. Bixaa,
UUoa,N.Y.

AT M. D. COUURAN'b DRUO STORK,
ra. apri-joias-

FURNITVKB.

wIDilYER'S.

YOUR WANTS

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FVliNlTUItE STORK

TO YOUBGOMl'LKTKSATIsrACTlON.

ATTKACT1VE U03D3,

ATrilACTIVK PRICKS.

dive yourself tbo ratlsfactlon of seeing the
Lirgest, Bust and Uhi'npost Slock In the City.

Oer. Etet King & Duke Sts.

WIMYEll'S GOEISTEE.

EW TUINOS IN FURNITUREN
-- AT-

flEINITSTTS
Now ANTIQUK OAK SUITS, all ComplotO,

with Mattross uurt Spring. Tho prlco will sur-
prise you.

NATURAL CUKUUY SUITS, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Mafle and Durable,

OLD 8TANDAIID WALNUT. Wo open
Kext Week, Blx New Patterns at Six New
Prices, eoveral very low In prlco, but good
money's worth all thotlmo.

Other Now and Attracllro Goods being
shown all the tlmo at Popular Prices.

HEINITSH'S
87 AND 20 SOUTH.QUEENBT.,

LANCASTER, PA.
Poreonal Attention Cilvcu to Undertak

Intr.

Vl.OTHlHU.

JuTYKRH A RATHFON.

People's Prices.
OUlt

CLOTHING
19 -

Marked at People's Prices.

THE STYLES
AUK J U3T WHAT THE PJIOPLE WANT,

IIAND30ME,
WJLLL 1IADK AND OF DURABLE COLORS.

Tho best Interests of our customers has been
taken Into cnnHlflxrallon lu the selection elour stock. We havu taken euro to prepare a

Grand Assortment
FOR THK

Boys1 & Children's Department,

LowPxIoca Prevail Horo.

Myers & Rathfon,
NO. 12 EAST KINO ST..

LAKCAHTKU PA,

-- Try the CKOMWELLSIUUT-IUOcac- h,
avtu the half iloifln.

nOUmmMaHtmiiit)i i,ui...
OALLi AMU HER

-T- UE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Blxty Candle-Llgh- t i Boats them all.

Another Lot of CRKAP QLOBKS for Qua an
OU Btovos.

THH "PHRFEOTION"
MiXAL MOULDINO A RUUBKR CUSHION

WEATHER STRIF
Beats them all. This strip ontwears all other.Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling el windows,
zclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.

Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt mode
tn applying It. Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for nse. It will not split,
warn or shrink cushion strip Is the most
perfect. At the fitove, lieauir and Range

re:
--or-

John P. Sohanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANC1APTKR. PA.

lTANTED-HONKS-T. TEMl'KRATE,
Vv Knersoilo Men to solicit orders for our

Ncnery Htooi. Poruianent employment and
good pay. satisfaction Ruarantvrd to cut.omen and agents, write for terms. R O,
CU ASK A CO , 1130 South Penn tquare, Phil.
adelphia, Pa. niar:iK)teod

BOOIB AfiD tllOSS
Abiaw

NKW BUOK BIORB.

Our Opening Day Is Past
But would call the attention et tbe Indies to
our fine Ilongola IJntton Shoe for II 97, la
Opera, Square and Common Sense Toe la
widths 1J, O. I), m, and KK, whloa lor style
and wear oannot be excelled. We alto have
the same style shoe In a eheaper grade one at

LIS, the other at tl.M. Have a full Una of Ox-
ford Ties In Patent Leather, Dongola and
Patent Leather Tips Optra Slippers In all
styles et Toes and Heels.

A child's epilog ileal Shoe In sties 5 to 8,
for 47 cents.

For QentlAmen our ll-t- and 1100 Shoe in
Button, Laos and Congress, Plain Uroad Toe
or Opera Toe and Tip cannot be boat for wear.

Bhots for Worklngmen of every description
all to be had at the

New Cash Shoe Store,
MARBLE FRONT.

H SWILKEY,
24 North QaeenBtreet

marZI-Sm-

BOOra AND 8U0EH.

A Eare Ghance,
fa PERCENT REDUCTION

-- yuoii-

March 31st to April 30tb,
ON ALI,

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, &G

Bought at Our Store.

THE REASONS
Why we have offered this reduction are:

1st. Recsttse we have been In the habit o
giving away trotn Twenty-fiv- e to (Seventy-liv-
Dollars Worth of Cards and Cbromos every
Kaster, and we think It will be the same to us
and more advantageous to the Purchaser togt that amount (the cost el the cards) off of
their Pnrcbssos.

2d. Because we feel oonfldont that It we can
tn this way Introduce the lines of goods we
are now running Into more families, at the
f rices we are now selling (to say nothing of

ho S Per Cent. Keductlon) will be greatly to
our advantage as well aa to the advantage of
Urn Purchaser.

This offer Is not to Now Patrons only, bnt to
ail of our Regular customers as well ; but bear
In mind we only rn.ko this offer tram thisBAIUIIOAY, MARC)! list, to MONDAY,
APRIL 80th, 1S8, Inclusive

REMEMBER,
We have our Goods marked In Plain Figures

and not In Letters or Characters.

We Mean M What We Say !

Wo will give the Purchaser riva Cents off of
every Dollar's Worth of Hoods Purchased at
our btoro during said tlmo or S per cent, off of
all amounts lss tlmn One Dollar

This aale commences TUIB
SATURDAY, MARUU Slst and nd MON-
DAY, A PHIL 30th.

OUR MOTT03 ARK :

11 Quick Sales ami Small Froflb,"
AND

" Honesty Is the llest roller."

FREY & ECKERT,

The Leaders et Low Prices In

Boots & Shoes,
HO. 3 BAST KING STREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
mnr&Mml

TJi UNKS Jio

TTARNKSS, TRUNKsTac,

FOUND AT LAST.

THE TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Very Handsome and Conveni-

ent BAG, made of the Finest Qual-

ity rown-Grain Leather, and fur-

nished with Cloths, Hair and Tooth

Brush, Soap Dish, Tooth Powder

Bottle. Made from' 12 to 10 inches.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR

NEW LIME
or

TRUNKS AND BAGS
AT

M. Hatabusli & Son's

SADDLE, HARNESS,
AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANGABTKK. PA.

JIA 11 Y CARBIA UJC8.

fJILiiMM ilrtSittHMAn,

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE IIUNDRKD UirPXRENT STYLES.

ALL NEW GOODS.

Manufactured toonrown order by the best
factories in the country. Crucial attention
Riven to every department so na to eecurj ser-
vice as well as

fiohouso lu the cpantry can show as flno a
line el goods.

EXPRESS WAfJONS,

wukkl, BARROWS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,
VELOCIPEDES,

GIRL'S TRICYLES, Ac.

OUR NEW STOCK Or

"Alaska" Refrigerators
NOW ON EXUIOITION.

FLIH8 &TRENEM8.
No. 162 North Queen Btroot,

LANCASTER PA.

--v

fOH BA LK OK RMNT.

"RESIDENCE ON TBE EAST SIDE
cii..-f-.1V- ,k ,tr'.t " Orange andrent. Inquire of

A.J.8TK1NMAW.tlMtd Attblspmoe.
VOW READY.
strwtaS2wl?Hn.,orl0W,D "orth Duke

OeelB-U- d .OWI.V rnruw . u
TT.ORRRNT.

able forlKbaToyrfl7a-0tn,r-

alinatod on East r5tn7n"nRS3-- .

"DIOR RENT-FR- OM APR!LJC roroneoratarmoryrars. iSiM.tSIS
Kallroajl. with coal andYuftr Tawfw."

lAwomoUTM at a tars ; all sonJSnrnnnlng order. The lease of thu'irlJnibiS
Property presenta a rare oppomnlty tSanrparty desiring His
MtaClisbed and proflufbTe bnsinSsTrSr eon.diuons. rent oroiher Information apply to

s.7m8- - or URV auiakVnVLancaster City, Pa.

J0'RHALK,

The Kejstoie Planing Mm,
HOK1H CHARLOTTE ST.,

with a spodrnn of tiado. Is offered forssle onthe most reasonable Urrns A goMa young man bniSueVs
Apply to Ao.8TUlJGIg.agt,

mis 3Wdi?.2w:8charlolu, Bt' '.

PUBLIO HALE.-- RY VIRlUfi OF ANet the Honorable J. B. Livingston.Jndgeof the Court or Common of thecounty of Lancaster, will b so aat the pnbllo housf of rredertck cSrner
SlLanVs'.Utetr?na ChrUlUn ,lroeU' ,aiS?'

OW 8ATUEDAT, TUS SlST DAT 0 ArEtL, 18?8.
tk following property, ylt :

Two Tobaccii Presses.
Bealf,. so Tobacco Cases, fi iobac?o Trucal.Tongs and Hooks, B stoven ana Plpejeuumn J?' 2 Tlbiooo Sprinklers. 1 Clock, 1 olaa of Carpet, a Writing Detks. 8 tm Lamp.,a lot of Sundries I alto U pieces Sit Soiniiln Jand ao Tobicco Lath".

Bale to commence at 10k o'o!ock a. m whnn'attondance will be glvenby
JOLl, L.HAINES.- pi5-ThS-U Auctioneer.

POSITIVE PUBLIC HALF..
Oh raroAT, !7ra Dat o ArittL, A. D. 1883.

thonnderslgnpd. survlvlngpartnerof the Annof Rnscel a shulmyer, will expose to publlo'BSrti5ftWBJ.S.5'J5,WJ'tK'.
No 1. AUthatcortalntwostoryBrlcknwell.

lng House, with a two-stor- y brick baok build- -

other newssary outbuildings, woU with pumptherein, hydrant, etc., and lot of ground

ouuauuaoirBtuo va. wauunuwi, LADCaiieT City.containing in front on said Manor treetiIf AIL tnnm nr lua anfl otIoihiIh., a jt. aw aa
feet, more or lesr, to Latiyetta street, adjoin-ing property of Wagner, o. i, and others.

'''J.8- - AU,h'certAlnono-storyllrlckI)wel- .
lng IIous. with a one-stor- y frame back build-ing attarhnd, frame barn and other on tbulld-lng- s

j well of water with pump, etc, and lot ofground thereto belotiglcg. situated No 620, onthe southeast side of Manor street, Lancasterrlty, containing In fronton said Manor street
21teel' Inore or.,0s, and extending In depth!S0 feet, more or less, to Lafayette street, ad.Joln'ng property of an, John Doerr, Jio. 1,and others.

Ho. All those cortalD fourtwo-stoi-- y llrtckpwelllng Houses, with two story back build-ings attaobed and other improvements
thereon erected and lot of ground thereto be-longing, situate No 121, 423, m and 427. on theeast Blae et cherry alley, between Lemon andJames streets, in the city of Lancaster, con-taining la front on said Cherry alley feet-on- eInch, and extending in depth 12 Wieet.more or less, to a 12 lent common alloy, adloln-in- g

property of John Mercer, public uL'ey andothers.
No. 4. All those certain two two story BrickDwelling llouses, with two-stor- y back build-ings attachtdandolherlmprovements thereonerected, and lot et ground thereto bolonglog.

sltualo Nos. 43J and 433, on the east side of
Cherry alley, between Lemon and JamesBtreets, In tba city of Lancaster, containing intront on said Cherry alley 20 teet, tt Inches, andextending In depth lUJ? teet, more or less, toal2fntwldo common alley, adto'nlng prop-erty of John W. Musser, J. b. Myers and oth-ers. These properties will be sold aa num-
bered, or separately, as may be deemed mostadvantageous.

Sale to common co at 7RJ o'o'ock p. m., whenattendance will be given and terms madeknown by uKO. HIIULMYhll.
JOXLL. Ultms, Auct. a

WAXailBM.

SFECIAL.

WATCHES
for Formers and Itallroadors wUl be sold at
freat reduction In prices. aIbo Elgin,

Aurora, lor which 1 am sole agent, andother flrst-clos- s Watches. Host Watch andJewelry uepalnng. Spectacles, Ky eglasses andOptlcalUanj. Correct tlmo dully, by toio-grap- h

only plooe in the city.
LODIS WEBER,

No. 1S9J N. Quoon St . opposite City Hotel,
Near Penn'u Denot.

VTEW JEWKLRY BTORE.

GrILL, Jeweler.
Havojust Received a Lirgo and Select Linent WAIClIKslnUold, bllver and Nickel, lorwhich we glvo a written guarantee to all buy-

ers. REdl MAKES BOLD ONLY.

Spoons, Knives and Forks.
In (1817) Uogera Bro.'s Standard.

CLOCKS.
Havo Just received this line and would

an Inspection be fore buying,
it will to to your advantage to buy here.

CHARLES S. GILL,

NO. 10 WEST RING ST., LANOA8TEH, PA

pECIDED UARQAINS.

WK OFrElt AT PRESENT

Decided Bargains
-- IN-

WATCHES.
Our Heaviest Poltd Sllvor Case". 4 and S

ounce, we will sell at price of regular ;t nui ce
oatn ltua wltb Klgln. Waltbum, llumpden
or Keystone movcinouls.

CALL AND GET PUICES.

JOS. REESE1I, my tormer partner, Is again
with me.

WALTER C. EEER,
No. 101 North Que9n Street,

LANCABTKli. PA. nl-U- d

' COAL,

a. MARTIB,
WEOLASIM AD S1TA11 Dili IS !

All Kinds of Lumber and OotV.
atrViiD: No. (20 Nnrth Waternd Prince

Btrtwta. above Imou. Lancaster. r S- -l vo

TJAUMUARDNKU'b COMFAJS V

COAL DEALERS.
Ornrm: No. 12) North 0,uoonStret, knd Na

664 North Prince street.
Yaswi: North Prince suent, near ttrodlng

Depot,
anrlMIO .NrH'li !

pjOALl COAL!

Price of Coal Reduced
AT

G. SENER & SONS,
COIl. PRINCE A WALNUT BTS.

janto-tf-


